BCA AWARDS 2015
Recognising Excellence in the Built Environment
The Built Environment Leadership Award was introduced to recognise outstanding industry firms such as developers, consultants (Architectural, Structural and M&E) and builders, which have demonstrated excellence and leadership in shaping a safe, high quality, sustainable and friendly built environment in Singapore. It also aims to serve as a comprehensive roadmap for the building and construction industry to level up and spur these organisations towards higher degree of professionalism with enhanced capabilities and competitiveness.

To-date, a total of 4 Platinum and 16 Gold Class awards have been given out since the inception of the Award in 2009.

There are two types of Award
- **Platinum** and **Gold Class**

The Awards will be given out for the following six categories:

i) Developer / Owner  
ii) Architectural Consultant  
iii) Structural Consultant  
iv) M&E Consultant  
V) Multi-Disciplinary Consultant  
vi) Builder
KEY ARCHIEVEMENTS (2012-2014)

System

Result
• BCA Awards
  2 Construction Excellence Awards, 5 Green Mark Platinum and 4 GoldPlus Awards, 4 Universal Design Award, BCA Green Mark Champion, etc.

• Other Local Awards
  Skyrise Greenery Award, LEAF Awards, Water Efficient Building Award, etc.

• International Awards
  World Travel Awards, Marina Industries Association (Australia) Awards, RoSPA Awards, LEED Award, BCI Asia Awards, Emporis Award, etc.
KEY ARCHIEVEMENTS (2012-2014)

**System**
Singapore Quality Class Star (SQC Star)

**Result**
- **BCA Awards**
  5 Construction Excellence Awards, 17 Green Mark Platinum and 5 GoldPlus Awards, etc.
- **Other Local Awards**
  ACES Design Excellence Award, President’s Design Award, ACES Consulting Engineers Enterprise Award, etc.
- **International Awards**
  FIABCI Prix d’ Excellence Awards
CPE Consultants Pte Ltd

BUILT ENVIRONMENT LEADERSHIP AWARD

KEY ARCHIEVEMENTS (2012-2014)

System

Result
• BCA Awards
  2 Design & Engineering Safety Excellence Award, 8 Construction Excellence Awards, 15 Green Mark Platinum and 5 GoldPlus Awards, etc.
• Other Local Awards
  SIA Architectural Design Awards, SIA Regal Bathroom Design Awards, etc.
• International Awards
  Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA) International Design Award, British Expertise International Awards, FuturArc Green Leadership Award, etc.
KEY ACHIEVEMENTS (2012-2014)

System

Result

• BCA Awards
9 Construction Excellence Awards, 16 Green Mark Platinum and 11 GoldPlus Awards, 2 Universal Design Mark Awards, etc.

• Other Local Awards
SIA Architectural Design Awards, SIA-Regel Bathroom Design Awards, etc.

• International Awards
FIABCI Prix d’ Excellence Awards, BCI Asia Top 10 Architects Awards, World Architecture Festival Awards, Asia Pacific Property Awards, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF FIRM</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keppel Land Limited</td>
<td>Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beca Carter Hollings &amp; Ferner (S.E.Asia) Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Multi-Disciplinary – C&amp;S and M&amp;E Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPG Consultants Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Multi-Disciplinary - Architectural, Structural &amp; M&amp;E Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP Architects Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Architectural Consultant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>